
                      Are Dogs Good Pets?                        

Dogs make horrible, foul, pets, right? NO, NO, NO! Dogs are the best pets you 

could ever have! Are you asking, why on Earth should I get a dog? Well, here are 

some great reasons why you should get a cute and loveable dog.  

First of all, you and your dog will learn trust and responsibility. You won’t hear your parents 

yelling to say, “Clean your room!” anymore, because you know how to be responsible. You can and you 

probably will teach your dog tricks and give love to build up the trust between you and your dog, and 

you will learn how to bathe it, feed it, and comb it to get used to a daily schedule.  

Another reason is if you are ALWAYS bored with nothing to do, your dog will be there at your 

feet waiting for you until you are willing to play with it. Instead of playing addicting video games all day 

long or watching TV, your dog will keep you entertained. Your dog will also keep you on your feet and 

you will get plenty of exercise too. If you came home having a nasty day at school, your dog will 

definitely change your mood and your day.  

The last thing I need to tell you is that a dog makes a great guard for your house. You will know 

that your dog loves and cares about you because he or she will only guard your house if he or she is loyal 

to you. If your dog senses an action, it may give a signal or a warning that someone is there. A dog has a 

very keen sense of smell. It will see or hear something you may not. Therefore, your dog may make a 

noise or attack the thing that’s there. It will try to let you know it senses a problem and will try to 

protect you from harm. Otherwise, you might need to train it to not attack friends or family members. 

Certain types of breeds are very easy to train, so choose your dog carefully! 

In conclusion, dogs are the best of pets because they are cute and loveable, bright, smart, caring 

and loving. If you want a cute and high spirited dog, I recommend a West Highland Terrier, Bichon Frise, 

and an Old English Sheepdog. From getting a dog, you will learn how to be responsible and trust one 

another, if you are loyal to your dog, your dog will guard your house to keep you safe, your dog will 

entertain you and keep you on your feet, and lastly, your dog will be with you no matter what 

happens. 
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